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1967 UNIVERSITY OF I50IJTAIJA 
VARSITY BASKETBALL ROSTER
Lo •
L ig h t Dark Name P o s . • I-pwl w t . Y r. £22E!j l Home Town
k 5 S tev e  Brown C-F 6-6 180 J r . IV C o r v a l l i s ,  M ontana
10 11 S tan  Yoder F 6-2 170 J r . JC F o r t  Wayne, In d ia n a
12 13 Dave G u sta fso n G 6-2 178 S o . F r Vaughn, M ontana
lb 15 Ron Moore G 6 -4 190 J r . JC I n d ia n a p o l i s ,  In d ia n a
20 21 R ick  Jo h n s to n G 6-0 165 S r . IV A lb uq u erqu e , II. Mexico
22 23 Ron Madeen F 6-3 190 So. F r G rea t F a l l s ,  M ontana
2b 25 Ray D ir in d in  , C-F 6-5 185 J r . JC L o w ell, In d ia n a
30 31 John Cheek G 6-1 175 So. F r Anaconda, M ontana
32 33 Bob S loan G-F 6-2 180 J r . JC Tacoma, W ashington
3^ 35 Don P a rso n s F 6-6 215 S r . IV R ic h la n d , W ashington
bO 4 l Max A gather F 6 -4 197 So. F r L ibb y , M ontana
b2 ^3 I!ark A ga ther F 6-5 195 S o. F r L ibby , M ontana
bb ^5 Greg Hanson F 6-3 210 S r . 2V M isso u la , M ontana
50 51 S id  R h in e h a rt G-F 6-3 ir\OCVJ So. JC M isso u la , M ontana
52 53 Tom Jo n es C 6-8 210 S o . F r E d in a , M inneso ta
HEAD COACH: Ron Ilord
ASSISTANT COACH: Bob Cope
RETURNING LETTERMEN: 4
TRANSFERS: 5
SOPHOl 'ORES: 6
